1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Growth in consumer interest in natural and low-processed food causes the necessity to explore the new ways of food preservation; for example, the use of natural components in an innovative manner is observed in recent years \[[@B1]\]. Lactic acid bacteria, due to metabolic processes, produce different antimicrobial compounds such as organic acids (primarily lactic and acetic acid), hydrogen peroxide, and antimicrobial peptides, including bacteriocins \[[@B2], [@B3]\]. Some*Lactobacillus* spp. show strong antagonistic activity against spoilage and pathogenic bacteria and fungi \[[@B1]\]. As indicated by references, antimicrobial action of LAB is mainly connected with the organic acids production and lowering of pH of environment \[[@B2]--[@B5]\]. However, it was also shown that ability of bacteriocin or bacteriocin-like substances synthesis has positive impact on antagonistic activity \[[@B4], [@B5]\].*Lactobacillus* spp. are one of the most common types of lactic acid bacteria in food and feed product. Technological properties and health benefits of numerous strains from this group make them promising starter and probiotic cultures \[[@B1], [@B6], [@B7]\]. Due to its technological skills and also valuable probiotic features*Lactobacillus plantarum* is one of the most miscellaneous species in*Lactobacillus* genus. Furthermore, it was shown that many*Lb. plantarum* strains have the ability to provide unique metabolic processes like the vitamins synthesis or production of host immunomodulatory particles \[[@B6], [@B8]\].*Lb. plantarum* is also a versatile and heterogeneous species that is observed in different environmental niches, including dairy products, meat, and vegetables. This mesophilic group of lactobacilli may be the dominant species in several types of cheese \[[@B9], [@B10]\].

Cheese is one of the oldest known kind of processed food. Many regions of the world have traditional cheeses, from various types of milk, with or without flavor additives such as spices and also with or without salt. Consumer preference of cheese made from raw milk is growing, due to its more intense flavor than pasteurized milk cheeses. Anyhow, the dominant group of raw milk cheese is LAB, and there were foodborne illnesses outbreaks linked to this type of food. These cases resulted in a decrease of consumer trust to cheeses prepared from raw milk. However, it has been widely described that raw milk cheeses are microbiologically hazardous because of lack of thermal inactivation of pathogenic microbiota. Nevertheless, Brooks et al. \[[@B11]\] showed that all raw milk cheeses were negative for pathogens such as*Listeria monocytogenes*,*Salmonella*, and*Escherichia coli* O157:H7. Moreover, exactly pasteurized milk cheeses were source of infection of a high number of*Listeria*-associated foodborne illnesses outbreaks in Germany from 2006 till 2007 \[[@B11]\].

The aim of this work was to assess the antimicrobial properties of*Lactobacillus plantarum* strains isolated from two different types of regional cheeses produced in different region of Poland and recognition of these strains for the unique antagonistic activity and preservation role in food.

2. Material and Methods {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Characterization of Selected Regional Cheeses {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------------------------

Oscypek is traditional Polish cheese, exclusively produced in Tatra region. The unpasteurized and salted sheep\'s milk is turned into curd, which is rinsed many times with boiling water and squeezed. The addition of raw cow\'s milk is possible at the beginning of process: two kinds of milk are mixed together before salting. This process is precisely described by the protected recipe. After that, the bulk is pressed into spindle-shaped, wooden decorative forms. The forms are placed in a barrel filled in brine for 1-2 days. After that, the forms are placed in dry special wooden hut. Cheeses can be smoke for up to 14 days at temperature above 40°C.

Korycinski cheese is the local kind of rennet cheese produced from the raw cow\'s whole milk in Korycin, in the Podlasie region. Production process was unchanged for years: raw milk is heated and treated with salt and rennet. When the whey is separated, the cheese is formed and rubbed with salt. After that the brine is dripped off and the cheese is placed onto dry shelf for the maturation process.

2.2. Isolation and Identification of LAB Cultures {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------------------

Six samples of traditional oscypek cheese and six samples of korycinski cheese, obtained from 3 different parts of production, were collected. Each time ten grams of cheese samples was transferred aseptically into 90 mL Ringer\'s solution and homogenized thoroughly. Serial dilutions were made and spread-plated on De Man, Rogosa, and Sharpe, MRS agar (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). The typical colonies on the MRS agar plates were isolated and phenotypically identified according to Gram stain assay and catalase test.

Isolates identified initially as Gram-positive lactobacilli were transferred to genetic identification using PCR method and 16S rDNA sequencing. Genomic DNA of the LAB strains was extracted using the reagent kit Genomic AX Bacteria Mini Spin (A&A Biotechnology, Poland) according to producer\'s manual. The primers couple 27F/1492R (5′-AGA GTT TGA TCC TGG CTC AG-3′/5′- GGT TAC CTT GTT ACG ACT T-3′) was used for the amplification of 16S rDNA. After amplification, PCR products were examined formerly for the expected size on 1% agarose gel and visualized using ethidium bromide under UV light. 16S rDNA sequencing was executed with the Illumina technique. The BLAST program was used for sequence comparison. The strains classified to the genus*Lactobacillus* and species*Lb. plantarum* have been subjected to further testing.

2.3. Bacterial Growth Conditions {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------

Bacterial cultures were stored at −80°C with the 20% glycerol (w/v).*Lb. plantarum* cultures were cultivated at 37°C for 24 h in MRS broth (Lab M, United Kingdom) under semiaerobic conditions and tested for antagonistic activity against indicator strains according to Sip et al. \[[@B5]\] and Hartmann et al. \[[@B12]\].

Indicator strains used for assessment of antimicrobial activity were three*Listeria monocytogenes* strains (ATCC 7644, ATCC 19111, and ATCC 15313), two species from*Enterobacteriaceae* family (*Salmonella enteritidis* ATCC 13076,*Escherichia coli*ATCC 10536), and also*Bacillus subtilis* and*Enterococcus faecium* strains (food isolates). Cultures were carried to solid selective medium: Palcam Agar (Lab M, United Kingdom) for*Listeria*, TBX Agar (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) for*E. coli*, and BGA (Oxoid, United Kingdom) for*Salmonella*. The frozen cultures of*B. subtilis* and*E. faecium* were transferred onto Nutrient Agar (Lab M, United Kingdom). After incubation single colonies of each indicator strain were transferred to nutrient broth (Biokar Diagnostic, Noack, Poland) and cultivated from 24 to 48 h at 37°C under aerobic condition.

2.4. Antimicrobial Properties of*Lactobacillus plantarum* Strains {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

### 2.4.1. Well Diffusion Method {#sec2.4.1}

The*Lb. plantarum* strains were described for antagonistic activity using the well diffusion method. Antimicrobial effectiveness of whole bacteria culture (WBC), cell-free supernatant (CFS), and catalase treated cell-free neutralized (CFN) supernatant was examined. The*Lb. plantarum* 299v was used as a reference strain.

The cultures were centrifuged (6000 ×g, 10 min) and filter sterilized (0.2 *μ*m) and the antimicrobial properties of these cell-free supernatants were tested to measure only the influence of extracellular metabolites of LAB. After that the supernatants were treated with catalase (300 IU/mL, Sigma Aldrich, Poland) and neutralized with 1 M NaOH (to eliminate the influence of organic acids, low pH, and hydrogen peroxide). These CFN (cell-free neutralized) supernatants were examined in further tests. CFN supernatants which exhibited antagonistic activity to indicator strains were assessed as potentially synthesizing bacteriocins or bacteriocin-like substances.

Sterile Petri dishes were poured with Nutrient Agar (Lab M, United Kingdom) and inoculated with 200 *μ*L culture of each indicator strain severally (concentration 6 log CFU/mL). After that wells of 5.5 mm diameter were cut out and filled with whole cultures, supernatants, and also CFN supernatants. Plates were incubated at 37°C for 48 h and the diameters of inhibition growth zones were measured. Antimicrobial activity (*x*) was calculated as follows:*x*=*D* −*d*, where*D*is the inhibition zone diameter and*d*is the well diameter. Antimicrobial activity (*x*) was characterized and classified based on the inhibition growth zone diameters and described as slight (*x* \< 4 mm diameter), medium (*x* = 4--8 mm), high (*x* = 8--12 mm), and very high (*x* \> 12 mm).

### 2.4.2. Coculture in Skim Milk {#sec2.4.2}

Seeing that the tested*Lb. plantarum* strains have been isolated from dairy products, it was decided to examine their antimicrobial properties in the milk matrix. The study included one strain from each source. The Os13 and Kor14 strains were selected, based on high antimicrobial activity obtained in well diffusion assay. As an indicator strains*L. monocytogenes* ATCC 19111,*S. enteritidis* ATCC 13076, and*E. coli* ATCC 10536 were used.

Ten mL of skim milk (Mlekovita, Poland) was inoculated with 100 *μ*L of dilution in Buffered Peptone Water (Oxoid, United Kingdom) indicator strain culture, to obtain \~100 bacteria cells. Then 100 *μ*L of*Lb. plantarum* (Os13 or Kor14) whole culture has been added. The initial count of each bacteria strain was checked by a plate count technique. Samples inoculated only with the indicator strains were also prepared as controls. Samples were incubated at 37°C for 16 h, 24 h, and 64 h. In each mentioned time point samples dilutions were plated onto solid medium: Palcam for count of*L. monocytogenes*, BGA for count of*Salmonella*, and TBX for*E. coli*. Count of*Lactobacillus* was examined on MRS agar. The plates were incubated for 24--48 hours in 37°C. After incubation, typical colonies on each solid medium were counted and results were transformed to logarithmic scale.

2.5. Statistical Analysis {#sec2.5}
-------------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using STATISTICA15 (StatSoft Inc.).

3. Results and Discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Isolation and Identification of LAB Cultures {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------------------------

The 87 different strains of bacteria were isolated on MRS agar from 12 cheese samples. The 29 strains identified as*Lactobacillus plantarum*were selected for further research, including 17 strains isolated from oscypek and 12 strains isolated from korycinski cheese. All strains selected for the study displayed 98--100% 16S rDNA sequence similarity to*Lb. plantarum* and were classified as belonging to this species. Sequences are available under NCBI number KY744437-KY744453 for*Lb. plantarum* Os strains and KY744455-KY744466 for*Lb. plantarum* Kor strains.

*Lb. plantarum* is the most numerous species among nonstarter lactic acid bacteria identified in ripened cheeses \[[@B13]\]. Many studies demonstrate that the number of*Lb. plantarum* cells, relatively small at the beginning of the production process (in comparison with other species), increases considerably during cheese ripening \[[@B9], [@B13]\]. Moreover, it was found that*Lb. plantarum*, along with other species, that is,*Lb. brevis, Lb. parabuchneri, Lb. helveticus, Lb. paracasei, Lb. fermentum*, and*Lb. pentosus*, is a typical component of the microflora of Slovenská bryndza \[[@B13]\].

3.2. Antimicrobial Properties of*Lactobacillus plantarum* Strains {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

### 3.2.1. Well Diffusion Method {#sec3.2.1}

The diffusion method applied allowed an initial assessment of the antimicrobial potential of the strains studied. The strains were characterized by very high, high, and moderate antagonistic activity towards the indicator microorganisms used in the study, which is illustrated in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and in the Supplementary Material (see Supplementary Material available online at <https://doi.org/10.1155/2017/6820369>). The highest antimicrobial activity was observed in the case of*L. monocytogenes*strains; however, the level of that activity was statistically significantly different depending on the*Lb. plantarum* strain and the*L. monocytogenes*strain used in the study. The largest zones of inhibition of culture (WBC) growth by*Lb. plantarum* were observed on average for*L. monocytogenes* ATCC 19111 (18.27 mm ± 2.70 mm) and the smallest ones for*En. faecium* (6.71 mm ± 2.20 mm). The three times lower antagonistic activity towards*En. faecium*observed in this study may result from a higher tolerance of this species to pH and the presence of organic acids.*En. faecium* is a lactic acid bacteria species and is also frequently identified, especially in fresh cheese \[[@B14]\].

The very high anti-*Listeria* activity of lactic acid bacteria has already been demonstrated by many authors \[[@B5], [@B12], [@B15], [@B16]\]. The research of Sip et al. \[[@B5]\] revealed that strains isolated from golka, a regional Tatra cheese obtained from cow\'s milk, were characterized by very high antagonistic activity towards*L. monocytogenes*, and the observed diameters of zones of inhibition were similar to those recorded in this experiment \[[@B5]\].

The research of Li et al. \[[@B17]\] revealed that the CFS of*Lb. plantarum* LZ206 showed anti-*Listeria* activity similar to that observed in this study, where the zones of inhibition were 15--20 mm in diameter. Antagonistic activity towards*B. subtilis* was also recorded at a similar level (10--15 mm). However, the authors \[[@B17]\] found that the supernatant of*Lb. plantarum* LZ206 was more than twice as active against a*Salmonella enterica*strain as the*Lb. plantarum* strains were active against*S. enteritidis*in this study, which may be related to the presence of fragments coding plantaricin, a broad-spectrum bacteriocin, in the genome of*Lb. plantarum* LZ206. On the other hand, the study of Hartmann et al. \[[@B12]\] did not demonstrate any inhibitory effect of*Lb. plantarum* on the growth of*S. enterica*.

In our study, statistically significant differences were revealed in the antagonistic activity displayed by the cultures (WBC) and the supernatants (CFS) of the*Lb. plantarum* strains examined ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The WBCs usually showed a higher antagonistic activity than the CFSs, especially towards three*L. monocytogenes*strains. This may suggest that this antagonistic activity depends on a higher degree on the presence of live*Lactobacillus plantarum*cells capable of metabolic processes, probably including the synthesis of active antimicrobial substances. The research of Sip et al. \[[@B5]\] revealed no tendency for antagonistic activity to decrease as bacteria cells were removed; in the case of some strains, no antagonistic activity was noted then (zone of inhibition diameter: 0 mm), and in the case of other strains, the activity was even higher (the zone of inhibition diameter for the CFSs was 3--6 mm larger than for the whole cultures) \[[@B5]\].

In the case of indicator strains other than those of the*L. monocytogenes* species, the observed differences between the levels of antagonistic activity of the cultures (WBCs) and the supernatants (CFS) were not so wide and the intensity of this activity was comparable for both forms.

In our study, a very low antagonistic activity of catalase treated cell-free neutralized (CFN) supernatant was indicated, which on the one hand suggests that the strains studied may be capable of synthesizing bacteriocins or bacteriocin-like inhibitory substances (BLIS) and on the other hand confirms the demonstrated, also by other authors, most significant influence of decreased culture pH on the antimicrobial properties of*Lactobacillus* strains \[[@B1], [@B18]\]. The neutralization and catalase treatment of the supernatant resulted in its antagonistic activity being reduced on average more than 10 times. In the study of Arena et al. \[[@B1]\], the inhibitory activity of the supernatant was observed to slightly decrease after the supernatant was heated to 80°C and treated with catalase. The neutralization of the supernatant, in turn, resulted in the loss of inhibitory activity towards the model strains \[[@B1]\].

Figures  2--7 (supplementary material) show the zones of inhibition of growth of indicator microorganisms observed for all*Lb. plantarum* strain examined in the study and all indicator strains used. The antagonistic activity of the*Lb. plantarum* strains examined was diverse, which confirms that antimicrobial properties are strain-specific, as indicated by many researchers \[[@B2], [@B16], [@B19]--[@B21]\]. The CFN supernatants of all*Lb. plantarum* strains isolated from oscypek showed anti-*Listeria* activity, which suggests the ability of these strains to synthesize bacteriocins. This property was not observed for any*Lb. plantarum* strain isolated from korycinski cheese. The CFN supernatants of*Lb. plantarum* strains Os1, Os2, Os3, Os4, Os6, Os12, Os13, Os14, Os15, Os16, and Os17 displayed antagonistic activity also towards other indicator microorganisms, which may suggest their ability to synthesize a broad-spectrum compound. No inhibitory effect on the growth of*L. monocytogenes*,*S. enteritidis*,*B. subtilis*, and*En. faecium* was observed in the case of the CFN supernatants of strains isolated from korycinski cheese. The CFN supernatants of*Lb. plantarum* strains Kor2, Kor12, Kor13, Kor14, Kor15, Kor18, Kor19, and Kor23 showed minor antagonistic activity exclusively towards*E. coli*, and the observed zones of inhibition of the growth of this indicator microorganism had statistically significantly larger diameters than those observed in the study with*Lb. plantarum* isolated from oscypek, as shown in Figure  6 (supplementary material). Most probably the active antimicrobial substance present in the CFN supernatants of these strains has a narrow spectrum of activity.

Many researchers emphasise that the ability to synthesize antimicrobial compounds, that is, bacteriocins, is strain-specific. In the study of Sip et al. \[[@B5]\], only 7 out of 800 strains studied demonstrated ability to synthesize compounds inhibiting the growth of*L. monocytogenes* in a neutralized supernatant; in the study of Belicova et al. \[[@B22]\], none of the 125*Lactobacillus* strains showed antimicrobial activity in a neutralized supernatant \[[@B22]\].

Statistically significant differences between the antagonistic activity showed by strains isolated from oscypek and the antagonistic activity showed by strains isolated from korycinski cheese were noted in the study. Cluster analysis performed using Ward\'s agglomeration method enabled the identification of three clusters, as shown in the dendrogram ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Clusters A and B contained all strains isolated from oscypek and the*Lb. plantarum* 299v reference strain, whereas cluster C contained strains isolated from korycinski cheese. This result may suggest that, in the case analysed, the antagonistic activity showed by*Lb. plantarum* strains is connected with the source from which a given strain was isolated.

In order to determine the number of components influencing the antagonistic activity of*Lb. plantarum* strains in the system analysed, a Principal Component Analysis was performed. Two of the components identified---PC1 and PC2---account for 80.94% and 9.23% of variability, respectively. These components defined variability within the group to the highest degree, and the loadings of these components are presented in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. PC1 correlated significantly with variables Os1--Os17 and*Lb. plantarum* 299v, whereas PC2 correlated with Kor1--Kor14. The results of the analysis indicate the existence of at least one secondary component that defines the group variability.

The antagonistic activity of LAB may be enhanced by the synthesis of antimicrobial compounds. According to Woraprayote et al. \[[@B23]\], the most important compounds of this type include, besides organic acids, low-molecular peptides---bacteriocins. 185 different bacteriocins were discovered before 2015, of which 17 were found in*Lb*.*plantarum*strains.*Lactococcus lactis* and*E. faecium* are the only species in which more types of bacteriocins were identified (22 in both cases). However, the majority of compounds discovered have not been classified so far, and their mechanisms of action are still investigated \[[@B23]\]. Plantaricins (bacteriocins identified for the first time in*Lb. plantarum*) are class IIb (two-peptide) bacteriocins. In order for a molecule to be fully effective, two peptides need to be involved, each of which individually has no antimicrobial activity or low antimicrobial activity. Researchers report that the genomes of*Lb. plantarum*strains may include sequences coding more than one bacteriocin, and each of them may be characterized by a different spectrum of activity \[[@B24]--[@B26]\]. Moreover, bacteriocin coding genes can be located in various structures within LAB cells---both at a locus on a bacterial chromosome and on plasmids or transposons. Genes located on plasmids can be easily transferred between cells, which facilitates the transmission of various characteristics, such as resistance to antimicrobial substances, but also the ability to synthesize such substances \[[@B27]\]. The spectrum of activity of plantaricins is diverse; however, most researchers consider it to be broad \[[@B7]\]. Hu et al. \[[@B28]\] report that plantaricin 163 synthesized by*Lb. plantarum* 163 inhibits the growth of both Gram-positive bacteria, that is,*S. aureus*,*L. monocytogenes*,*B. pumilus*,*B. cereus*,*Micrococcus luteus*,*Lb. thermophilus*, and*Lb. rhamnosus*, and Gram-negative bacteria---*E. coli*,*P. aeruginosa*, and*P. fluorescens*\[[@B28]\]. Plantaricin MG also shows antimicrobial activity towards*L. monocytogenes*,*S. aureus*,*Salmonella typhimurium*, and*E. coli*\[[@B29]\]. Moreover,*Lb. plantarum* capable of synthesizing bacteriocins other than plantaricin, for example, pediocin LB-B1, was also isolated from dairy products, which suggests the ability to take over elements coding bacteriocin synthesis from other cooccurring bacteria species \[[@B30]\]. Sip et al. \[[@B5]\] demonstrated that the anti-*Listeria* activity of the strains isolated from the Tatra cheese was determined by their ability to synthesize class IIa bacteriocins (the so-called pediocin-like bacteriocins), which are characterized by a broad antimicrobial spectrum and a strong inhibitory effect on the growth of*Listeria* spp. \[[@B5]\]. It is possible that the dependence of the antimicrobial activity of a LAB strain on the source from which it was isolated is related to the ability of these bacteria, in particular*Lb. plantarum* Os1--Os17 strains, to synthesize class IIa bacteriocins, as it is indicated by the strong anti-*Listeria* activity of these strains. The fact that strains coming from one type of regional cheese have this ability may result from the easy transfer of genes coding bacteriocin synthesis, as has been mentioned above, also between different species of bacteria.

In order to explain the observed phenomenon, it is necessary to bear in mind that bacteriocins are frequently coded by genes located in operons, and thus their synthesis is not constant \[[@B27]\]. Maldonado-Barragán et al. \[[@B31]\] reported that it is possible to induce the synthesis of plantaricin by means of cocultures with antagonistic microorganisms. Microorganisms inducing such synthesis are very diverse and include both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria \[[@B31]\]. In the light of the above, it can be assumed that noninduced*Lb. plantarum* synthesize such biologically active compounds coded in operons as they were essential to them in the product from which they were isolated. Sip et al. \[[@B5]\] mentioned that*L. monocytogenes*is common in places where Tatra cheeses are produced---both on walls and floors, but also in raw milk \[[@B5]\]. It is possible that the*Lb. plantarum* Os1--Os17 strains examined developed strong anti-*Listeria* properties in order to effectively compete against this pathogen in the ecological niche occupied.

*Lb. plantarum* strains isolated from korycinski cheeses, in turn, showed stronger antagonistic activity against*E. coli*in comparison with*Lb. plantarum* Os1--Os17 strains, which suggests that they may have been induced by the presence of these microorganisms in the environment and thus they developed a defence mechanism against*E. coli.*

### 3.2.2. Coculture in Skim Milk {#sec3.2.2}

Investigation of antimicrobial agents in the milk matrix was made to confirm the high antagonistic activity, as have been shown in well diffusion method studies. The aim of these experiments was created by the food model and examined antagonistic activity of tested strains, during bacterial optimal conditions. The tested temperature of incubation (37°) simulated the production process of fermented milk products. Figures [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, and [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} show the number of indicator bacteria cells and number of*Lb. plantarum* Os13 and Kor14 cells in the tested samples.

There have been observed differences in the effectiveness of inhibiting the indicator bacteria growth depending on the species of indicator microorganism (the most effective inhibition of*L. monocytogenes* ATCC 19111 growth and the least effective*E. coli*inhibition were shown). Moreover, the differences in the antimicrobial effectiveness between strains Os13 and Kor14 were noted.

Both strains*Lb. plantarum* Os13 and Kor14 slowed down the growth of*L. monocytogenes*, although the*Lb. plantarum* Os13 is the strongest, as it was noted after 24 hours of incubation. No significant differences were observed between the number of bacteria cells of*Lb. plantarum* Os13 and Kor14 in the samples. Importantly, the conditions and the matrix used at the experiment caused a decrease in the number of*L. monocytogenes*, even in the control sample, after 24 hours of incubation and further decrease the number of culture in the following hours. However, in samples additionally inoculated with Os13 and Kor14 this process occurred more rapidly and after 64 hours of incubation, the number of*L. monocytogenes* was below the detection threshold ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In the Østergaard et al. \[[@B32]\] study, it was observed that inoculation of curd cheese of both*L. monocytogenes* in the number of 2 log CFU/g and LAB culture in a quantity of 6 log CFU/g resulted in less than 4 log CFU/g population of*L. monocytogenes* after incubation, which is consistent with the results of current experiment \[[@B32]\].

In turn, no inhibitory effect of the Os13 and Kor14 strains on*E. coli* growth rate has been observed for the first 24 hours of incubation. Only after 64 hours of incubation, decrease in the number of*E. coli* in the samples inoculated with*Lb. plantarum*, in comparison to the control, has been noted. Moreover, it was noted that the number of*E. coli* in a sample with*Lb. plantarum*Kor14 was significantly lower than in the sample with Os13, indicating a stronger antagonism of this strain against*E. coli* ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). A rapid initial increase in the number of*E. coli* was demonstrated by Chang et al. \[[@B33]\], where the coculture of*E. coli* O157:H7 and*Lb. bulgaricus* in milk beverage was performed. The authors noted that, after 48 hours of incubation, the number of*E. coli* in a sample started to decrease, at different rates, depending on the LAB strain used in the study \[[@B33]\].

Both*Lb. plantarum* Os13 and Kor14 inhibited the growth of*S. enteritidis*, which was observed after 24 hours of incubation. There were no statistically significant differences between the numbers of*S. enteritidis*, nor between the numbers of*Lb. plantarum* in samples inoculated Os13 and Kor14. After 64 hours of incubation, the number of*S. enteritidis* was more than 5 log CFU/mL which was less than in the control ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Other researchers have also indicated that*Lactobacillus* genus effectively inhibits growth of pathogens in milk matrix. In the study of Shady et al. \[[@B34]\], it was demonstrated that a cocultured LAB and indicator microorganisms, that is,*L. monocytogenes, S. typhimurium*, and*E. coli*, caused a slowdown in the growth rate of these microorganisms on average 2 log CFU/mL after 48 hours of incubation at temperature 37°C. Moreover, the results obtained in this experiment confirmed the lowest rate of growth of*L. monocytogenes* in comparison with all the indicator strains \[[@B34]\].

Diversified antagonism power of*Lb. plantarum* strains to the indicator exhibited in an in situ study may result from their different tolerance to the low pH environment, the presence of organic acids, hydrogen peroxide, and other antimicrobially active molecules (e.g., bacteriocins). Antimicrobial properties exhibited by*Lb. plantarum* in coculture may vary during the course of the experiment, as demonstrated by Maldonado-Barragán et al. \[[@B31]\]. Induction of antimicrobial peptide synthesis is possible in case of the presence in the environment of the competing organism \[[@B14]\]. It is worth mentioning that high anti-*Listeria* activity of both studied strains*Lb. plantarum*was observed in this experiment, which is reflected in the work of other researchers and may be related, except the potential capacity for the synthesis of bacteriocins, also with a significant pH decrease of the matrix \[[@B35]\]. Mariam et al. \[[@B36]\] also observed a slower rate of growth of indicator strain in the coculture LAB with*L. monocytogenes* in comparison with*S. enterica* subsp*. enteritidis*. It has been also shown that the number of*L. monocytogenes* cells in VBNC (viable but nonculturable) state was significantly higher than*S. enterica*. Moreover, the mean percentage of dead cells in the culture of*S. enterica* was statistically higher than number of*L. monocytogenes* dead cells throughout the incubation time \[[@B36]\]. This points to an additional limitation associated with the antilisterial activity of LAB, because despite effectiveness of inhibition of*L. monocytogenes* growth occurring in vitro or in situ, the cells can move to VBNC state, which is connected with their potential ability to restoration of bacterial cells.

Other authors studies indicated that LAB exhibited antagonistic activity also in relation to species of the genus*Staphylococcus*\[[@B1], [@B15], [@B34], [@B37], [@B38]\]. The effectiveness of growth inhibition, observed by researchers both in vitro and in situ, varies from very weak to very strong. Results are dependent on strains and measurement methods applied. Researchers observed the differentiation of antagonism between both LAB and*S. aureus* strains \[[@B1], [@B37]\]. Notably,*L. plantarum* are proven potential LAB candidates having antagonistic activity towards*S. aureus* \[[@B39], [@B40]\]. Although, in our study, we did not investigate the antagonistic activity towards*S. aureus*, considering the high frequency of milk products infections with staphylococci, further studies should be focused on that topic.

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

The results of this in vitro study showed that all*Lb. plantarum* strains isolated from cheese samples were active against indicator strains, also against potential pathogens. Moreover, each strain from oscypek produced broad spectrum, and a few strains isolated from korycinski cheese produced a narrow spectrum of antimicrobial agents, other than organic acids and hydrogen peroxide. Antimicrobial properties were strain-related. These results led us to further characterize and purify the antimicrobial compound produced by the studied strains, in purpose to characterize the nature of them. Since all*Lb. plantarum* strains showed strong antimicrobial activities against a wide range of potential pathogens, especially*L. monocytogenes*, they could be considered as good candidates for protective cultures to extend durability of fermented foods.
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Supplementary Material contain the diameters of measured inhibition growth zones observed in tests with various indicator strains and with various form of Lb. plantarum strains.
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![Inhibition zones map including all tested*Lb. plantarum*strains and all indicators strains. Explanation: L.m. 15313:*Listeria monocytogenes* ATCC 15313; L.m. 7644:*Listeria monocytogenes* ATCC 7644; L.m. 19111:*Listeria monocytogenes* ATCC 19111; E. coli:*Escherichia coli* ATCC 10536; B. subtilis:*Bacillus subtilis*; En. faecium:*Enterococcus faecium*; S. ent. 13076:*Salmonella enteritidis* ATCC 13076; form of*Lb. plantarum* strain used: WBC: whole bacteria culture; CFS: cell-free supernatant;*x*: antimicrobial activity.](BMRI2017-6820369.001){#fig1}

![Dendrogram generated for clusters using Ward method, Euclidean distances; A, B, C: groups considered as statistically different (*p* \< 0.05) by ANOVA.](BMRI2017-6820369.002){#fig2}

![Principal component analysis (PCA) based on antimicrobial activity of 29 of*L. plantarum*strains (WBC and CFS). Two first components explained 90.17% of the total variance: PC1 explained 80.94% and PC2 explained 9.23% of the total variance, respectively.](BMRI2017-6820369.003){#fig3}

![Number of the viable counts \[log CFU/mL\] of*L. monocytogenes* and*Lb. plantarum* Os13 and Kor14 in cocultures as follows: ![](BMRI2017-6820369.i001.jpg): count of*Lb. plantarum* Os13 (a) and Kor14 (b); ![](BMRI2017-6820369.i002.jpg):*L. monocytogenes* in coculture with*Lb. plantarum* Os13 (a) and Kor14 (b); ![](BMRI2017-6820369.i003.jpg):*L. monocytogenes* in control sample; *∗*: results are statistically different (*p* \< 0,05) within columns.](BMRI2017-6820369.004){#fig4}
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